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Two obstacles have presented thomisolves
te its prompt intróditction into goneral use.
The first is the source of supply, and the
second the nante.

Since-tho chlorido of aluiminiîî lias nover
been a comtmercial article, and it was int-
portant te securo large quantities at a
moderato price, h alf a ton was first made to
deterntinèm the best imothod of production.
Supplies can nov b insured at a cost not ex-
ceeding that of the poisonous chlorido of
zinc, and bolo tha et ofcarbolie acid-indeed,
so far bolov carbolic acid that it inutt
supersede tids whero disinfectants are used
mn abundance-to water streets, closets,
alloys, etc. which a.te now often redolent of
the 'tar acid odor, that by no means finds
favor in overy household.

Seeo.ndly, as to the nante. At antiseptic
and disinfectant of such a character as this
non-poisonous chloride, cannot be too widely
used. . That a long scientific name is ait
objection in' a commercial point of view, and
attended with great inconvcnience, every onte
will admnit. C_ýrbolic acid is usually termied

- "c'rbonic" acid by the people, antd every
chemist is called upon daily to check popular
blunders in nainîtg articles asked for acrosa
the counter. I•ccntly heard a respectable
youth askadispensing clerk for "evorescinig,"
and l was astonislied to see a bottle of effer-
vescmng citrate of magnesia opened te supply
the deniand. I have consulted several
mnedical friends and chemists as to the best
popular name for the hydratéd chloride of
aluainunum, and after nany fruitless efforts,
have determned on calling it " chloralun. "
Iarm aware of tho objections te b raised te
this, but since I scarched for a single word
whereby te designato it, one that would, in
some sense, itdicate the nature of the con-
pound, and at the saime tinte b quite now,
I have resolved to adhere te a name whicl,
like telegran, may become popular in spite
of classical objectors.

All this matter of business nay seeni
inrelevant; but only thosewuho have happened
te introduco somte novelty arc aware of the
insurmountable barriers whiich present themr-
selves in commerce. '

And now, referring te the more pleasait
part of my revelations-the results of expori-
ments-it is net unimportant te state, that
in January last 1 lad te pay front 12s. to 24s.
per pouind for snall quantities of the chloride
te bo foundi intio shops of manufacturing
chemists iii London. 1 did icar that the
Messr. Bell, of Newcastle, had supplied the
anhydrous clilorido to be mixei h sni aize by
Manchester cloth dressers; but, on applica-
tien te this firm, I was told they had discon-
tintied the nianufacture of the mettail, and,
therefore, liad none of -the chloride. With
the sniaIl quantities-I coul finld, ant9uiltinig
ii th -whole to less than a couple of pouids,
I made solutions of.much greater strength
than I have since found requisite, and it-
morsei raw lido, meat, the feet of cattle cut
off at the knee, rough fat, and other agents,
for varions peiiods, varying front a fewi
minutes to twenty-four houris. The restilt
was absolite preservation, and, viat is more
astonishing, after keeping theso speciiens up
te the present time, 1 find nO insects attack-
ing them, -a in the case of otter eicans of
preservation, eu-on with arseniates.

Ment dipped in solution of 1-030 iI 1.040
specific· gravity, ha a strng astringent
flavor; but a retriever dog did not object te
male a daily meal, off flesh thus preserved,

and thrived well on it. I knew from. previous nuseum laboratory, chloralun wîll bo found
iwork that the chlorido was non-poisonous ; iivaluîablo.
but I repeatod my experimeonts to satisfy_ mly- It, is miost finportant to inicrease the muimber
self on the point, and then coinnenced prc- of agents availablo for sanitary purposes.
serving fish. I tried large quantities of Tho destruction of animal poisons, so much
place, soles, cod, whiting, inackerel, had- neglected a few years smce, marks an epoch
docks, inullet, and otier knds. Somte were i iimedicial histury which ta in pleasant con-
bouglit when far fron fresh, and a dIp puri- trast to the days of long prescriptions and in-
flied thon and arrested decomposition. A I falhblo cures. Cattle-plaguce tintes, for-
flabby cod, of suspicious appearance, becamne tunately, brouglit into fashion the stanping
firn, and vas good e..ting after a day's im- out of a inalhgnant contagia, and, for this
niersion. Ve had the least success witl the purpose, a good antiseptic, which cannot do
mackerel and ituillet, and, as a rule, ntone harm, offend tbo mnost delicate nose, ior soil
,with the fish that had-not bcen cleansed. Ithe flinest hien, is a great desideratumt.

Mr. Frank Buckland aided me lit procuaring 1I have striven to show, for ycars past, that
salmon fron Thurso, Abercen, ad Galiway, we have a very distinct and destructive
dipped in the solution, wlen caught, and group of diseases in ammîîals-the epizootics
sont up to London without ice. Ail the fisi proper-propagated through time and spaco
arrived in good order, and kept several days. by contagion. Wherever those expizootics
A sea trout was dipped in tho solution in appear, antiseptics are of great vaihc te de-
Aberdeen, exposed te 80° for thirty heurs, stroy tho virus as it is thrown off by the
anda then sont up in a box. Mr. Buckland sick animais. AIl excreta sould be disin-
anld Mr. Brudenell Carter tasted the lishi, fected, and ail agents which are at ail hkcly
and coincided in the judgment ternied of it to be coitamninated by the breath or dis-
iii my Irouselold. The trout was firi and charges.
of excellent flavor, and, in both respects, In the contagious pleuro-pneuimonia I
contrasted favorably with salmon that had noted, somte years since, that mild casCs are
beent triansported in ice. The resuit of these controlled, and even cured, by astringent
experinents vas, that the fish wouild bear preparations, such as the sesquichllorido of
iitnersion for five or six days. Tie scales tron, and in the earliest stages .f exudation,
softened, and the flavor was sonewlat the internai use of chloralmin would tend te
affected by longer immersions. Slhcca of limîit the disease. It must bc understuod
fish were apt to discolor and lose their flavor that I do not advocate treating cases of pleiu-
in a much shorter tinte than whole fisi; but r-pnuoiîa, except whin special circum-
a salmon split in two would dry slowly and stances render it very desirable to do se. As
prove good catng rnany days after being a rule, the animtals do best without imedicine,
caught. As an aid in the drying of cod on but the early exudation occurs rapidly, nuch
the Newfoundland coast and elsewiere, a in the saine way as lcimorriage and ientor-
mild solution of the chloride would bo in- tatic propertics of the chlorites-cf iron and
valuable, since thousands of tunîs of ish aluinittumt renider good service.
have te ho thrown away, when caught in Ii the foot and ioutth discase, it-hich
abundance, because they can net be dried 8 1shuld never b permitted to reach our
fast enougli. faris, a chloraiumit solution checks the dis-

The chloride of aluuinun is a deliquesceit charge, destroys the virus, favors the cicatri-
sait; but it las a tendency te part with its zation of ulcers and inay b regarded as the
chlorine, atnd thus no obstacle is offered to best reniedy to be used.
the drying of the fisht. These exncrimients In conclusion, I wish to direct the atten-
show how safe an agent chloraluna is, and tien of surgeons to the use of the hydrated
every imedical mai canu appreciate on the im- chloride of aluinîumîîî in the treatiient of
portance of having an inoffensivo agent te ho wounids, erysipelas, gangrene, and various
uîsed in the sinks, dust-holes, and accumula- cont.gious iilamniatory diseases of the au-
tions of filth and garbage it and around perficial parti. such as the contagious opl.
kitchens. A raid on the dust-holesand dust- thainlia of chi.drin, soldiers, etc. In fover
pans is, probably, next in importance te the wards, aiid every siI.. chamtber, gargles and
disposai and disinfection of sewago, and ltiotii containing it will frequently be foundi
physicians have ziver liad an antiseptic at of usc, anld linen can be dipped in solution
their disposal which could safely e uscd mit of it be.foro roail,%.J frim the sick chan br.
the dirtiest corners f nost dvllings. It is a powerful styptic, and, in the treatient

For ordinary disinfecting Iurposes, solu- uf oriiç andl ,"ltu a.rg, hemurrhîge,
tions virying fromat 1,4jUG to 1-u1u specilie etc., it ii of ge.,t vau. It is sufficiént to
gra.vity, are quite strong. Stronger solutioas have draw attentui' to this subject, tu it-
are usually unnecessary, and impart flavur t sure the mliultipilicatioa 4f c;qpieriluIIts ; andt
ediblo substances. the more the new comtpoind is tricd, the

Any one woli wishies to try a convincing bet-er n ill t t. *reciated.
experiment as to the valie of chloralum,
should drop soeu in strong sewage vater. Poisonous E.cts of Carbo.ic Acid.
The solid matter is precipitatcd more ra idly
tian by- te use of a piersalt of iron, an the The J:d h Mcgl Jouirntau.hiys. Pro-
odor disappoars. 1 ant quite sat:stied thtat it fessuo Barilcben f.n..l tht.t wlien extern-
will aid those wio are attempting to deal ally appliud in kiI l t-axa caiI.ul.ic acid
with the sewage of towns by combined nas .so.irbed, antd asted poiouslå in about
mchaical and cheimical ineans when irriga- 1 case tin 10. Thi p.luu a.tion wVas re-
tien is unpracticable. It lias une Lreat vo.dod, oftent, s> ail ai the second day, by

-virtue, which Dr. Budd, tn a lutter tu, my- a peculiar tffct un titu urine which, paie at
self, says nust belong to " the antiseptie of first, becones graduaUly daiker, on standing.
the future," vii.: that it is quite liarmleas to No albumena, was present in tho tr:, but
vegéalîtion. The chlonne combines with the patieîts l.,t apipetiio and trngîth. He
aminotia and other bases, and alumina is recomintîds as a sulbstitute the sullplocar-
deposited with the solid organic elements. bolate of zinc, firat cimployed by Wnod. Mr.
In the dead louse, the dissecting Urm, Lister states that he has iever obserred the
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